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I'm knwllng at tbe threnhold,

Weary, falnt and ore
AValtlng for Ihe dawnlng,

For the openlDft of the doori
Waltloft tlll the Mater

Shall bld 1116 rlce and come
To tlie glory of lil prenence

To Ihe gladncna of hla home.

A weary path l've traveled,
'Mtd darkneaa, torm and strlfe)

Hcnrlng many a burden
Stniggllng for my life)

Hut now the morn ls breaklog,
My toll wlll aoon be o'er i

I'm kneellng at tho Ihreahold
My hand la on the door.

Vethlnks T henr the volcca
Of the bleKned they atand,

Slnglng ln the tunthlne
Of the alnleas land.

0 would that I w?re wlth them,
Amld thelr ahlnlng throng,

Mlngllng tn thelr worahlp
Jotnl-- g ln tbclr aong.

The friemU that atarted wlth me
Have entered lonn ago t

One by one they left me
Struggllng vrlth the foe.

Thelr pllgrlmagewaa ahorter,
Thelr trlumph looner won

IIo lovlngly they'll greet tne
When my toll la donel

Wlth tliem, the bleased angeli,
That know nor gtlef nor aln,

I tee them by the iorta,
rrepared to let me ln.

0 Lordi I walt thy pleanure;
Thy time and way are best t

Bnt 0 ko worn and n'oary,
Dear Fatber, bld me rest, Selecttd.

IIow Mrs. Trrtsk Got Acqualtitetl.
" I declare, l've half a mind never to

enter the First Church again as long as I
Hvol" Mrs. Trask exolaimed indignantly,
as sho threw her gloves on tho bureau,
and gare a savage jerk to her bonnet
stringa.

" Why, what new revelation has brought
you to such a dpcision in regard to the
First Church ?" asbed her husband.
" Have your sharp eyes detected some
architectural flaw, rendering the struc-tur- o

unsafe, or is the minister found
wanting in eloquence, or guilty of apos-tas- y

V
" Neither, so far as I know ; the build-in- g

is vory beautiful and commodious,
and I greatly enjoyed Mr. Matthew's
preaching. But the peoplel They are
Hke animated ioebergs so hanghty and
distant, I shall never feel at home among
them."

" It must seem very odd and lonely to
yon, my dear, coming as you did from a
church where we had so many warm
friends," was the sympathetic answer;
"yet the people ssem pleasant and social
with each other," he added. " Perhaps
they don't know that wo are entire stran-ger- s,

and waiting for an introduction."
" They will have to continue waiting,

for we have no one to introduce us. For
my part, I think nniting with the church
onght to be safficient recommendation
and introduction for its members to greet
eacb other with a friendly word."

"I think so too, and see nothing
in your setting a good example

by being the first to speak. I saw that
g woman that sat in front of

us last Sunday introducing herself, and
notioed nhe met with a most cordial

" 168 : but allow me to suggest tnat
the elegance of her apparel had muoh to
do with the warrnth of her reception.
What seems a graceful condescension in
silk and velvet, would be regarded as an
irapertinent deraand for recognition in
plain cashmere."

"Perhaps so. I know the feminine
code of etiquette is terribly severe ; but
tbought perhaps it might besomewhat

within the pale of the church.
However, such a peculiar rule must have
equal force in all directions. I am sure
it would be quite safe for you to speak to
the lady who sits with her children

opposite us."
" What ! The womau with the plaid

shawl and the funny-lookin- home-mad- e

bonnet I" exclaimed Mrs. Trask, disdain-full-

" Really, I don't know that I am
particularly anxious to make her acquaint-ance.- "

" Ahem I'm afraid all the pride of
First Church is not enrolled in silk and
velvet," was her husband's reply.

Mrs. Trask colored guiltily as she
to explain herposition.

"You know, Frank, that I am not
greatly influenced by style of dress, or
even wealth in the selection of my friends.
I could easily overlook the home-mad- e

bonnet, but the face beneath it was
neither intelligent nor refined enough for
me to considerher an acquisition, even to
my present limited circle."

" And yet you might bn a valuable ac-

quisition to her circle," Mr. Trask said
earnestly ; " her face was kindly and

strength of character, and the
and and help of one who

had been blessed with superior advantages
might improve its expression materially,
as the good taste and ounning fiogers of
Madam Arnold would that of the objec-tionabl- e

bonnet. I think, my dear, that
we should seek to minister, rather than be
ministered unto to give freely, even aa
we have received."

" I am sure I think we giva all that we
are able to," Mrs. Trask replied, purposely
mipconstm'.ug her husband's words she
had nometimes thought hira a little too
liberal, considering his small salary.
."Perhaps we do our duty so far as

money is concerned, although I am not
sure even as to that ; but people are of ten
very liberal with money, yet selfish and
niggardly in the sharing of their most
preoious treasures. We know that in
domestio life, unBelflsh love, not wealth,
is the prime requiaito of happiness. Tho
model family is one where each inmate of
the household contributes generously his
best gifts for the good of all tho rest.
The father environs it with his protecting
care and mature wisdom ; the halo of a
mother's thoughtful love and tender sym-path- y

rests upon it ; a scholarly elder son
brings the advanced ideas and knowlcdge
gained from books; his sister the little
graces and reflnements of society. To
one has been given the voice of Bong, and
the home is mado to resound with muslo,
whlle the dark shadows are driven away
by the ready wit of another.

" Such, I believe, sbould be the church
of Christ. Only a larger family, where
each and every member briugs his indi-vidu- al

pifts and lays them freely upon its
altar. Tbe man endowed by his Maker
wlth persuasive eloquence, or finanoial
ability, has no right to keep these talents
solely for the use of the politicalcauous or
counting-room- . The woman that has en-

joyed auperlor advantages of educatlon
and culture, should eeek to heln tbose who
have been Iess lortunate. ivery Intel
lectual gif t or
bronght to boar
Tho sweet voice,
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Mrs. Trask thought serlously of her
husband's earnest words during the ensu-in- g

woek, and for tho first time reallzed
how selflsh had been her life, how narrow
her sphere of usefulnosB. Fossessed of a
oultured mind and rare social qualities,
she had regarded them not as gifts from
God to be usod in his sorvice, but rnerely
as so many stepping-stone- s placed for her
own convenionco and advancement in so-

ciety. Mindful to some oxtont of tho
resting upon her, sho had not

been nogloctful of what had been termed
Christian labor ; yet the work for which
sho was really best gifted, had been left
undone. Sho had glvon bread to the hun- -

gry, but paid no attention to tho higher
needs of the famishing souls about her ;

she had clothed the naked, but by the
coolness of her reception, had chilled the
heart of her uninteresting guest whotn
her husband had invited to tholr home.
Inexperienced as a nnrse, sho had prof
fered her inefflcient service in sickness to
families whoso threshold sho had never
deigned to cross in timo of health, when
an hour spent in bright, s6oial converse
wlth some tired mother and her growlng
boys might have dono inculculablo good.
She had taken great credit to herself for
seoking the companionshlp only of con-geni-

spirits and intellectual equals or
superiors. Claiming freedotn from the
pride of wealth, she had yet harbored and
nureed with fondeet care a far more deadly
pride, the pride of culture.

Conscientions and practical, for Mrs.
Trask to see hersin was to repent thereof,
and repentance meant reformation. She
did not leave the First Church, but seeing
thero a broad field of labor, began work
at once, using gladly the best and most
polished implements at her commaud.
bne soon made tne acquaintanco not only
of the woman to whom her husband

but of the sad-face- widow she had
often met in the aisle, the shy yonng
couple, evidently from the country, who
had latoly taken seata, in front of them,
and of the lonely girl she had noticed in
a distant corner of the church. To these,
and many others in the congregation, to
rich as well as poor, her kindly words
and sympathetic friendship brought
strength and comfort, and she felt herself
no longer " a stranger in a strange place,"
but one of many workers in her Master's
vineyard. N. W. Christian Advocate.

Jlr. Moody ou Mlnisters.

At a farewell service in Dublin, where
Mr. Moody, as almost everywhere else,
had a great success, he made the follow-in- g

remarks : " I wish to address a few
words to the young converts about the
importance of their identifying themselves
with God's people, and the quicker voung
converts here do that the botter. I have
heard some people say, ' Why can't we
have meetincs oftener like the meetings
that have been held here of late why
don't we have such meetings in our
churches, and we would always like to go
to them ? Meetings of the class we have
had here, do a great deal of good, I have
no doubt, but then it is not that sort of
thing, good as it is, that wo need, so much
as regular work; and if our meetings
here would unsettle the people, or have
the effect of keeping them from attending
their houses of worship, rather than con-

tinue to take part in them, I would go
back to Chicago and eettle down there at
business of some kind or other. I have
heard it said that ministers have an easy
time of it, and that while they preach
only two Bermons in the week, I am at the
work continually. Well, I can say in
answer to suon statements, that 1 was
settled at one period of my life for two
years in one place, and 1 worked harder
when I was then preaching two Bermons
in the week than I have done since, all
the time I have been going up and down
through the country. Clergymea have
many things to do in addition to preach-
ing. They have their people to look after,
and they have the sick to visit. I would
rather preach fivo sermoHS than go to the
house of mouruing. It takes more sym-path- y

and strength from me than preach-
ing. Then a minister has to make calls,
receive visitors, and be social ; and after
all that he has to prepare his sermons.
But it has been said, preparing two ser-
mons is easy work. If you think so, just
try it, and see how you will get on. If
yon think your minister has an easy time
of it, try his work, and see how long you
will continue at it. Ministers are the
only people, I might say, who don't get
rest. I remember when, during a period
of some five years, I tried often to get
rest, and I uever knew what it was. There
were cases of sickness, there were funerals,
and there was always something turning
up to occupy the whole of my time. Min
isters should bave, like other men, one
day of rest. Don't let young converts get
it lnto their heads that the minister or
pastor is not an important man. I con-sid- er

that there is no man in the world
more important than a good pastor, and
if you have got one, thank God and pray
for him conBtantly that God may bless
him. Let me urge young converts to join
the minister in his work, and not to be
unBettled as retrards their duty. I be
lieve the dearest thing to the heart of tbe
Son of God, on this eartb, is the church,
and we ought to pray earnestly for its
welfare. We onght also to pray earnestly
for the man of God who preaches, and do
nothing that would cool or kill his inilu-enc- e

or efforts. You talk about the suc-ces- B

of our meetings here. What would
they have been, if your pastors had not
been sowing tho seed here ior years l And
when the seed is once sown, you may rest
satisfied, a reaping time is sure to come.
I have visited towns where our meetings
were not attended with br much success
as I could have wished. Why ? Because
the ministers were not so much in sym-path- y

with the work. If you have any
regard for the truth that has been a bless-in-g

to you, etaud right by the church of
God, and pray for those that are interested
in her welfare."

Caut.

The perpetual din about deoav of Chris- -

tianity, and tho dying out of its creed,
which is kept up in our periodical litera-tur- e

by writers big and little of a certain
class, has now become a species of anti- -

religious cant which is as senseless, and
quite as ouensive to all right-minde- d peo
ple, as anytbing that ever einanated trom
tho narrow and bigoted seotaries of less
intelligent ages. lt is really a reproaoh
to the ;urrentliterature of tbe time, which
onght to be tbe conservator of truth and
rlghteousness, instead of constantly golng
out of its way to insult thousands of the
most intelligent people in the land, who
hold nothing more trueor more vital than
the great truths of Christianity. Why
should Buoh truths' be thus aaricaturod,
misrepresented and maligned ? And why

work do elevation and of caricature mlsrepresentation
the advanoement of Christ's klngdom." and mallgmty

Anil wlll comt)5ctcly chnnco tlio lilood In tho pntlrn yalrm ln tlirco inontha. Any pcr-io- n

who wlll talto 1 l'lll cnrh nlRlit from 1 to IS wcelta, miiy lo rcstorcil to aouml
licnltli, lf Btirlt a thliiK lio jwiRslblo. Vor urlii(j lVinalo Complalntg thi'fo Pllls liavo no
cqual. rhyslclans tiao thom In thelr practlco. Snlil or gpnt liy mnll for

eond for clrcnlnr. I. S. JOHXSOK & CO ItOSTOX, JIASS.
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CROUP, ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS.

JOHNSON'S I.TNIMr.NTwlll
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JOHNSON'S ANODYNE LBN1MENT
vT....-t- t. ... i ci t .... Di.njilnH m. .I.n T ii nn. rh rrt tr 1 frtn rt nn .1 I filr ln tr Paii oti . Whni itil no l

Ithcumatlsm, Chronlc Dlarrhora, Chronle Dyaentcry, hldneyTroublcs, IMseasei of tho
Kiiine and Lamo llack. Sold cverywhcro. Scnd for pamphlct I. 8. Jonssos & Co., 1)03IOK, MA88.

An rnptlsh
now travcllng ln thls country, ay that
of the Hnrse and Cattlo l'owders Bold
are worthless trash. Ile iMAKE HENS LAY
Immciuclyvaluable. KothlnitonearihwlllmakohcnslavllkoSherldan'sCondltlon Towdera.

1 fuod. Soldeverj whero,orcntby mall for 8 lcttcr-tamp- 8. Joiiascm & Co., Uojton, iUso.
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Elegant New Spring Styles of

CLOTHING!
Hats & CleHt's Fine Fuiiiishiiigs

At A. D. FARWELL'S,
k.t tlxe HeadL of tate Street.
NEW FURNITURE STORE !

You will fintl a fxood assortment lcinds Furnituro
our store. We mvite to call and exaraino our goods.

Special pains will be taken with kinds of repairing. Also

House Painting, Papering, Graining,
and all kinds of work in this line done on short notice. Hav-in-g

had twenty years' experience the business, we feel
confident that we shall be able please our customers.

4. T. STMW & CO.,

Main Waterbury, Vt.Street, - - -

fHADt. J1AKK

CLARK JOHNSON'S
Indiaii Kloocl Syrvxp

Cures all Dlseases of the Stomach, Liver, Bowola, Kid-ney- s,

Skin and Blood. MILLIONS testify to its
in healing the above diseases, and pro- -

nounce it to BEST REMBDY KNOWN MAN.
vtt' Cuaranteed to Cure Dyspepsia.

AG-ENT- WANTED.K
Iitiboratory 77 West TlitrU Strcet, New York Clty. DrugsUts scll It.

Tl ivn lliflviu V. Vpw Ivpnt flonntr.

3T

Vlrslnla. Clari Yonr Drent Syrnp
Is a wonderful medlcluej 1J entlreiy cured me ot Dynpepsla,
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CHICAGO.ROCKISL&P&PACIFIGR'
By tho fientral poition of lts llno, connecta the
East and tbs West by tho nhortest route, aud

passeufferB, witbout chango of cnrd. between
Chicago and Kanaas Ctty, Couucil Ulufis, Leaven-worl- h,

AtchUon, Ninneapolis and Ht. Paul,
counccta ln Unlon XJopots wlth all tho prnicipal
hnes of road between tba Atlantto and the Paciila
Oceani. lla eaulpment la unrlvaled and masuln-cen- t,

being: compoaed of Moot Comiortablo and
Beautiful Day Magnllleeut liorton

Chalr rullman'a Frettleat l'alaco
Sleepins Cars, and the Uet Llne of Dlnlng Cars
ln the World. Threo Tralns between ChlcoKO and
JJiBsoun Polnta. Two Tralns between io

and Minneapolia and Bt. Paul, vla the Jt'amoua

"albert LEA ROUTE."
A Kew and Dlreot vla Seneoa and Kanka-kee.h-

boen opaued betwcou rtichmond,
Norfolk, Newport Nowa, Cliattanooaa, Atlanta, Au- -

Naahvllle, Loulavllle, Lexlneiou,Clnclnnatl,
ndlanapolia and Lafayelte, and Ouiali.1, Minneap-

olia and Uc. Paul and Intermcdlato pointi.
All Through asuencers Travcl ou i'aat Sxpress

Trnmo.
Tlcketufor aaleat all prlnclpal Tloket OWcealn

tho Unlted and Canada.
llacgage obeoked throuph and ratea of faro al,

waya aa low aa oouipotllora that olfcr less advaa-tago- a.

For detallod lnformatlon, get Alapa and Fold-or- a
of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your neareat Tlcket or addrosa
R. R. CADLE, E. ST. JOMN,

Vlce-- ie. ti Gca'l tl't'r, Qeu'l TtU & Pu. A(U

CHICAGO.

Tlili la

lts

O I , C"J"PP landbeartyactlonln
(LaAO 1 Km ITi I curlng KheumatUm

Bclatlca, KJJuey DUetuo, Lamo llack, Sldo or
Bliarp I'alns, Ilcart and Troublca,
StlH llusclcs, Eorc Chcat, Crampi, and all or
acbca ln every part. It loothcs, ttrensthens and
tluiulate tho

parts. Sold by
dmggliti, every.
vrhero at S5 ccnU.

plaatcr

IIlp,

palna

A CREAT
SUCCESS

IIop l'laster CoM Bolo Manufactureri.
() Mallcd on reoclpt of prlco.
CAKTKIt, & JIAWl,Er, Ocu AgU, Iloston.

-i--h- $s$. H --H-

social attalnment should be suouia ino conauctors ot our reviews ana u hANUY AUVtll b Nb UAnUb,
in the right diroction, msgazines lend the sanctionof their great v Bn duierent, with or without adTert-Kmen- ta on

the svmnathetio tear. the iournals to a class of writers insult iW'&Kf
merrv lauch. all have a Dlaca and a erand tho whole Christian people by this silly union cak1 coMfAxr, Montpelier, vt.

to in the of society cant and
tlntenor.

car-rl-

Itlver

Llne.

Statea

Llyer

479 A WEEK.IUadayalhomeea.Uymade. Coatly
V OutBl free. Addr TavE tt Co., AugiuU, Ma.

ANOIJYM3 Instan- -
ruiidvo tnosc tcrriuiu (imoascs, and wlll poutV( ly

ciiro nlno caacs out of lcn. lnfonn.itlnn that t.ito
many lUcs scnt frco by mall. Don't Cclay uiouicnt.
l'rcvcntlon Is bcttcr than cure.
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IS YODlt
HEART

SOUND?
Many people thtnl

themtelteittck and iloc--

tor for Udntvor Urertroulles,ordirp'P,lauht"
(fthetruth xcert Inown.tHrealcauie tsatmheart.

Tht renoicnci Dr. citnMnntng, uartltngly lavi
tubjecta tnow tlgnt tfhtart dtneate."

The heart xctlghi aboutnineounoet, andyet nvin't
ttcentg-etgh- t poundt pf blood patet through tt onot

ln a mlnuU and resting not daior nlghtt
Surel'J thlt tubject ehouH hatecareful attention.

Dr. Graret a celebrated phttictan kat preparid a
tpeclflcforall heart troublet and ltndre.t dltordert.
Jtltlnownaa I)r. (Jrnvc- -' lU-ar- t Uoiruliitor
aml can be obtalned at yourdruggttl; ,per bottle,

ttx bottletor (ibyexprei: Send itamp or Dr.
Crates' thorough and txhauttlv treatlte. (1)

J'. E. Ingalls, Sole Amerlcan Agent, Concord, y. U,

Krrrj

The partnershlp uudtr theflnn nameofNOT1CH. la dlolvcdly inutualconient. AU
accounta and debu of aald nruiMlll bem'Uled by 0. M.
Katon, ho wlll continue the biDliieea at the old (tand,
AU acoonnU due the late nrm inutt be rettled prouiptly.

Waitsfield, Vt., Jane 1, 1883,
M. U, EATON.

I1KK BTOKV.

My ttory, marra ? Well, really now,
1 haven'ttnncli toay

llut If yon'd come a ycar go,
And then agaln today,

Ko nl of worda to toll yon, matin,
What yonr own eyea could w,

Of what the te niperance canne ha done,
For my dear John and mel

A year ago we hadn't flonr
To make a loaf of bread,

And many a tlmo thono little onea
Went Mippertesa to bed

Kow, look lnto the larder, n.arm j

There'a eucar, flour and tea,
And that i what the temperance cauao

llaa done for John and me,

Ile ufted to walk alonff the ntreet,
Looklng o mean and low,

As If he hardly dared to meet
The frlenas be ued to know t

llut now he looks them ln the face,
And walka olf botd and freo,

And that la vrhat the temperance cauee
llai done for John and me,

The children were afraid of Johnj
HU conilng itoppcd thelr play,

llut dow when aupper-tlm- e U o'er,
And the tablea clearcd away

The boya all frollo round hlt chalr,
And the baby cllmbfl hU knee,

And that la what tbe temperance cauee
Has done for John and me.

A year ago theie little boya
Went strolllng down the itreet,

Wlth ncanty clothlng on thelr backa,
And nothing on thelr fcet;

llut now they've tdioef and stocklngs,
And good clothlng, aa you bco,

And that la what the temperance cauie
Uasdone for John and me.

0, llioe lonff, long daya aro o'er,
Of aorrow and of paln I

The children have thelr father back,
And 1, my Jobn agaln.

0, pray exctte my fcollngt, marm,
'Tli only Joy to apo

How much tho temperance cause has done
For my dear John and me

Each mornlng when he goea to work,
I upward look, and aay

"0, heavenly Father, hclp dear Joha
To keep his pledge, today I" ,

And every nlaht, before I sleep,
Thank him on bended knee,

For what the temperance cause has done
For my dear John and me. Selecttd.

A Ilindrnnco to n Great Cause.
The debate on temperance metbods in

tho Presbyterian Assembly at Saratoga,
last week, adds another to the numerous
illustrations of a great weakness in the
temperance movement. There is no
question at all as tothe evils of intemper
ance. .hverybody, at least, in this coun-
try, admits them. And it is axiomatic to
say that they exist. The qnestion which
divides those who desire to labor Ior their
removal, is chiefly a question of method.
It is not strange, nor is it unfortunate,
that such differences should exist. While
they are of various degrees of importance,
they are not fundamental, but are alto-geth- er

consistent with tbe general end
all parties have in view. It is, however,
of tho greatest concern that these parties,
each working in its own way, should not
fall out with oue auother, sbould not
waste their strength in an internecine
warfare. There is as great need for toler-atio- n

among temperance workers as there
is among Christians. Thero are differ-
ences between Baptists and Prosbyterians,
between Methodists and Congregational- -'

ista ; but they do not spend their time in
accusing each other, because of such dif--
fereuces, of being poor Christians, much
less of being They have
been, however, a long time learning this

j lesson ; and we suppose the same oxperi-- J

ence most come to temperance workers
again and again before they will loarn it.

It is not our purpose to follow the
course of debate in the Presbyterian
Assembly. We only refer to it as afford- -

ing an example of thespiritof intolerance
in a bodv where anytbing like mutual
suspicion of uusoundness on tho great
question ought not to be looked for. lt
cropped out more than once, but at no
time more offensively than when a minis
ter spoke of " the learned doctors of

who come here to discuss Higher
Criticism and are not willing to lift men
from the gutter." This was equivalent to
charging that these " learned doctors of
divinity" are not willing to help the
cause. Such charges are "being constantly
made, and with insufficient reason. Why
was this made V Simply because there
were differences as to the expediency of a
dpclaration concerning prohibition. One
of the comraissioners said that unless the
movement is based.on prohibition by the
state and total abstinence by tbe mdivid-na- l,

it is based on sand, and intimated
that those who did not occupy this plat-for- m

were eneraies of the cause. This is
unwise and uujust and harmful ; but not
because prohibition and total abstinence
are not right. We believe in them most
thoroughly. We would that every man
were a total abstainer and that prohibi-
tion were enforced in every state and y

in the country; but before thls
great revolutiou is accomplished, several
successive stages must be passed. There
is a vast amount of work to be done in
communities, counties, oities, states, be-

fore tho preparation for prohibition is
complete. Every man whose iuflueuce
simnlv leasens the number of drinks an
individual or a community of individuals

Ki consumes. is helnincr the temperance move
ment. Those who lavor uign ncense, me
enforcement of Sunday closiug, the reduc-tio- n

of the number of saloous, are like-wis- e

helpers. The Business Men's Mod-eratio- n

Society, of this city, which was so
plentifully abused by temperance people,
ought to have beeu commended and sup-porte-d,

because it aimed to prevent driuk-in- g

in business hours, it aimed to prevent
" treating," and, in bo far, it was
ating with those who condemned it.
rn 1 1 l- - tn ,7

I j. ciuiw.t-u-- - icnucin ujuai, icaiu uuu ku
' n.:n"n.i-- l. work for it .11 D f Vtrt l M 11 ( 1 H:

all great cities like New York and Chi-

cago and Thiladelphia before prohibition
' is thought of. Judge Hibbard, a

to the Assembly from Cblcago,
simply stated a plaiu truth when he said
that, though he was a prohibitionist, ho
did not urae it in Chicago, because Chi
cago was not ready for it. lligh license
was the first step, aud then other steps
could be takon. The true way was to I

lessen the tratric, lessen the drinking, and
fiiiftllv do awav with it altocrether.

l'rohibitlou has been Ioukiii as a poiii- -

ical question in New York state fora gen-- 1 JN

eration or more, and it cioes uoi seeiu uy
nearer success than it did twenty five
years ago. Still, wo do not at all oppose
it, though we do not believe the state
will be roady for it in flfty years. Local
option must first do its work in the many
villages and towns which can be made
ready for it j and while in this state and
other states, these procossos of educating
publlo opinion must go on, it is folly, it is
treason, to subjeot any man, who is ear-

nestly and consolentiously working in his
owu way, to a firo of abuse frora his own
ranks. John Wesley once said : " I de-

sire a league offensivo and defensive with
every soldier of Christ." Thls is the
spirit that is needed in the temperanco
movement. Independent,

SomGthing Ior Ewttig,
Road, Mark and Inwardly Digost.

Asmii'HNltAM, MaBH,, Jarjuary 14, 1880,
1 have been voryelckovor twoyoars, and wag

glvon up as past curo. I tried the most sklllful
pbyslclans, but they did not reach the worst
part. My lonRS and heart would flll up every
nlght and dlstrcas mo very bad. I told my
children I never should dlo ln peace untll I had
tried Hop Bltters. 1 took two bottles. Tlioy
helped me very much lndeed. 1 took two
more, and am well, There was a lot of lck
folka liere who naw how they cured me, and
they usod them and are cured, and feel as
thankful as I do. Mjis Julia 0. CcsniNO.

Battlb Ckekk, Mlch., January 31, 1880.
I have tised seven bottles of Hop Blttem,

which have cured me ot a eevere chronlc dlffl- -
culty of the kldneys, ca'.led Brlghfs Dlaease by
the doctors. Hodkky I'RAnsnv.

WAtnKND, Kansas, December 8, 1881.
I write to Inform you what great rellef I cot

from taklng your IIop Bltters. I was gaff erlng
wlth neuralgla, dyspepsia, nervous debtllty and
woman's tronblcs. A few bottles have entlreiy
cured me, and I am truly thankful for go good
a medlclne. Mns. Mattik Cooitji.

Ckdah Bayou, Texas, October 28, 1882.
I have been bltterly opposed to any medlclne

not prepcrlbed by a phyglclan of my cholce.
My wife, fiity-sl- x years old, had come by de-

grees of dlsease to a slow sundown, and doc-tor- B

falled to benefit her. I got a bottle of IIop
Bltters for her, which soon rellevcd her tn
many wayg. My kldneys were badly affected,
and I took twenty doscs, and found much re-li-

I sent to Galveston for more, bnt word
camo back, none ln tho market, so great ls the
demand, but 1 got eome elgewbere. It has

both of us to health, and we aro duly
grateful. Yours, J. P, Maoet,

New Bloomfield, MIss., Januaiy 2, 1880.

Gents: I have been sufferlng for tho last
five years wlth a severe Itching all over. I havft
used up four bottles of your IIop Bltters, and
lt has done me more good than all the doctors
and medicines that they could use on or wltb
me. I am old and poor, but feel to bless you
for such a rellef from your medlclne and tor.
ment of. tho doctors. I have had fifteen doctors
at me. One gave me geven ounces of eolutlon
of areenlc; another took four quarts o( blood
from me. All they coald tell wag that lt was
gkln Blckness. Now, after these four bottles ot
your medlclne, I am well, and my skln ls well,
clean and gmooth as ever. IIkmiv Kkoohe,

Kalamazoo, Mlch., February 2, 1880.

I know IIop Bltters wlll bear recommenda-
tion honestly. All who use them confer upon
them the hlghest encomiums, and glve them
credit for maklng cures all the proprletors
claim for them. I bave kept them since they
were first offered to the publlc. They took
hlgh rank from the first, and malntained it,
and are more called for than all others com-blne- d.

So long as they keep up thelr hlgh
reputatlon for purlty and usefulness I shall
continue to recommend them, something I bave
never before done with any patent medlclne.

J. J. Babcock, M. D. and DruggUt.

Kaiioka, Missouri, February 9, 1880.

I purchased five bottleg of your Hop Bltters
of BUhop & Co. last fall for my daughter who
had been gick tor eight years, and am well
pleased with the Bltters. They did her more
good than all the doctors, or medlclne she has
taken, and have made her perfectly well

William T. McCujhe.

GnEENWicu, February 11, 1880.
IIop Bltters Co. : Strs1 was given up by th6

doctors to dle ot Bcrofula consumptlon. Two
bottles of your Bittera cured me. They gaved
my life, and I am grateful, LkHov Bkeweu.

Lonk Jack, Mo., September 14, 1879.

I have been using IIop Bltters, aud have re-

ceived great benefit from them for liver and
kidney complalnt and malarlal fever. They
are superior to all other medicines.

P. M. Baknes.

Clevkland, Ohlo, October 28, 1879.

My better half is firmly impressed with the
idea that your IIop Blttors Is the 9sential
thing to make life happy.

B. PorE, Secretary Plain Dealer Co.

SrniNQFiELD, 111., September 3, 18S0.

Gents: I have been taklng your IIop Bltters
and received great help from them. I will give
you my uame as one of the cured sufferers.

Yourg, Mits. Mauv F. Staub.

Ghknaha, MI33., November S, 1879.

My daughter, now a young mother, ls uslng:
your IIop Bltters, and ls greatly pleased wlth.
the beneficial eitects on herself and chtld.

D. D. Mooue, Proprletor A'ew SoutK

Pauldisg, Ohlo, February 2, 18S0.
Gents : Have used two bottles of nop Bltters

In my family, and think them the best medlclna
ever made. Geouoe V. PorTKit, Bankor.

BewaueI of the vlle, polsonous wblskey blt-

ters wlth the word " Hop " in thelr name, sold
in violation of the U. S. Law, by evll-doer- s on
the credit of Hop Bltters the begt of medicines,
which have'a green clusterof hopson the white
label, and sold by all druggUts and the Hop
Bltters M'l'g Co., Rochester, N. Y.

Goddard Seminary

Under the annplces of the clam ef '83, wlll be gtvoa
by tlliilB.lt!ll'H Orchratru of Con-

cord, N. 11., at the

Town Hal!, Barre, Vt., Honday Evening, iuns 25th.

a&sUtwl bv Slra. IV. A. lirleir of Montpelier
IUaU IHl'a Ori'bcnlra Bnu -- Ira. llrlga

aie tooHell known to needauy
rtcciiiineudatlon.

Ailmlasloii, 50 L'eiiti. All Iteaervnl Scat.
Tlckels for ale at Snilth'a 1'rug Store on

aud atlerJuue 19th.

Doura oi""" 7 o'olocki Concert beeliiH at 8,

Th
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Mit. & Miu. A. C. BitADKOitn,
J7-- tt Barre, Vermont.

WII.L UK NEATLV
prlnted on FIKTV

all ifut trent, and wnt pot-pal- d for only foor
itaniiw) ilx packi for twenty itaupt. AdditAt

UN10K CARD CO., MontpeUer, Vt.


